GLSPS Presents the
17th Annual Dive Show
Presentations by historians, explorers, archeologists, divers, mariners and authors






Discover Scuba - try out the equipment in

the pool–and breathe underwater in a safe,
supervised environment. ($10 fee refundable
with class purchase)
Discover Re-breathers - receive training
and try out several different brands and models in the pool, Get your questions answered
by experienced re-breather instructors.
($50.00 fee) See www.umsatshow.org for
Discover details. Must pre-register for both.

Lunch Time Seminars

Please check seminar listings on the UMSAT
Show website at www.umsatshow.org
Discover Scuba and Re-breathers is very Popular

Show features:
* Visit the best of our local and out state
scuba shops and dive charters.
* Travel Specialists, and r epr esentatives,
plan your next vacation or training class, and
ask questions – all in one place
* Get great deals on equipment, tr ips, apparel, books, CDs, DVDs, and more

* Raffle: Win fabulous pr izes and help
outfit yourself with needed dive gear and
other accessories, along with other prizes.

17th Annual Show

SATURDAY
March 25, 2017
9:00 AM to 10:00 PM

* Silent Auction: Bid on amazing deals
you won’t find else were!
* Meet other diver s, find a dive buddy,
make new friends, network, and trade stories
.
Enjoy the Mall of America while not at the
UMSAT Show
Free shuttle from the hotel to and from the
Mall 7 miles away. Enjoy Sea Life Aquarium, Nickelodeon Universe now with the
longest indoor zip line in North America.,
“Star Trek: The Exhibition”, and much more.

Sponsored by the Great Lakes
Shipwreck Preservation Society

At a new venue
DoubleTree by Hilton
BloomingtonMinneapolis South

7800 Normandale Blvd
Minneapolis, MN

Discover Re-breathers Session in the Pool

Join us for a full day of
entertainment, learning
and fun for the whole
family!

www.umsatshow.org

www.umsatshow.org

Congratulations to GLSPS
for 21 years of preserving
Shipwrecks
* First non-profit organization to restore a
Shipwreck in a National Park!
* First non-profit organization to
nominate a shipwreck and have it placed
on the National Register of Historic Places!
*Main programs are: Shipwreck preservation, Monitoring and documenting wreck
sites, Access, Put it back, annual UMSAT
show, National Register of Historic Places
nominations, educational shipwreck displays and more

Tickets will provide entry into speaker
presentations, exhibitor areas, silent auction,
raffle, and all show activities.
Discover Re-breathers requires pre-show
registration. Discover SCUBA requires registration with Air Down There Scuba.
Adults:
$15.00 in advance, $20.00 at the door.
Students $5.00 at the door
Children Under 12 Free
Active Military free
VISA, MasterCard & Discover are
Accepted

*As a member you will have an opportunity
to participate in many exciting and rewarding projects aboard the Society’s Research
Vessel the R/V Preservation.

Also see our website for information on
“Friday Night at the Movies”, a free gathering Friday night before our show. Bring
your diving videos or PowerPoint to show.
Snacks provided and drinks available.

Excellent Show Speakers

For more information, visit out website at:
www.umsatshow.org

We provide an assortment of international
and local speakers on shipwrecks, local diving, history, and traveling to local, US, and
exotic places.
Speakers consist of Historians, Divers, Videographers, and photographers presenting
their stories and research on shipwrecks and
travel here and around the world. See speaker listing at www.umsatshow.org

Please join us in volunteering to help at
our show. You can volunteer for a full
or 1/2 day (a.m. or p.m.) and receive a
free admission and UMSAT Show Tshirt!

To volunteer, e-mail us at
info@umsatshow.org or call
612-567-3305
Scuba Shops and Travel Businesses, please join us and promote your business, create additional sales, and receive a taxdeduction!
To be an Exhibitor, to advertise in the
program book, or to make a taxdeductible donation to the Silent
Auction or Raffle, please contact:
The UMSAT Show Committee at
info@umsatshow.org or the UMSAT
Show Direct Phone 612-567-3305.
Or check our website for more information
Questions? Please email the Committee at: info@umsatshow.org

7th ANNUAL
AWARDS DINNER BANQUET

Speaker and Awards Dinner Banquet after the show
from 7:00 to 9:30 PM. The Banquet Dinner is all
about relaxing, having fun, meeting new people and
awarding those that have made a difference in the
diving community. We will also have a very entertaining guest speaker. PLEASE sign up and get your
tickets early, this Dinner will fill up fast since attendance is limited. Order tickets at umsatshow.org

Would you like to volunteer?
Members or Non Members-

Would you like to be a GLSPS
Member?

Please visit the GLSPS Booth or the
website www.glsps.org to sign-up .
Please Join Us!
Windiate photos by Ken Merryman

